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Several people participated in the pre-workshop field trip The workshop field trip was a whale watching cruise in 
to Olympic National Park and the Sun Juan kayak the Sun Juan Islands--the tour, Zed by Captain Trivia, 
overnight (above). encountered several pods of Orca 
Workshop participants John Munn (left) and Tom 
Barnes (right), try to pick up some additional pointers 
from some old pros, Pete Petoskey (center left) and Jack 
Berryman (center right). 
lhq collector Ron Munro explained the history of traps 
and how trapping influenced the westward development 
of North America after the banquet on Thursday, 27 
June 1996. 
44 Educational Challenges for the 21" Century 
Our leader, Jim Miller (right) contemplates future job opportunities, while 
Duncan MacDonald (left) and John Munn (center) gauge the likely public 
response. 
The ecosystem management panel included Elbert Moore of EPA, Max Bennett of OSU, Nancy Gloman of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, and Jim Rochelle of Weyerhaeuser Company. 
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